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TRAVEL AGENCY

"CLUB ACTIVE"
Phones’ list:

+37529 8133116

+37544 4567766

+37525 7498395

Adress: ул.Измайловская,9 | Беларусь, Минск
Skype: belpohod
E-mail: info@belpohod.by
www: http://belpohod.by/

АДРЕС СТРАНИЦЫ ТУРА В СИСТЕМЕ: HTTPS://EN.BINDPLACE.COM/TOURS/925

НАЗВАНИЕ ТУРА:
Custom trekking in Everest base camp
Travel Agency: "Club Active"
Country: Nepal
Hotel: Лоджи
Of Минск, to 18 days, to 1 people
Transport: Aircraft
Types of holiday: Active Holidays
Accommodation types: Not specified
Types of Food: RO (без питания)
Price tour: 650 USD

ARRIVAL DATES:
Dates Arrival Empty

TOUR PROGRAMM ON 18 DAYS
(Day 1) Meeting at the airport of Kathmandu, a group
At the airport all greeted by our guide who will drive you to pre booked hostel. There you will meet other members of the group. Optionally, you can visit
the shops and buy the missing equipment.

(Day 2) Flight Kathmandu Lukla
At 05:00 am departure to the airport, pre-purchased tickets, fly to Lukla. The journey takes 25-30 minutes. Possible flight delays due to adverse weather
conditions.
Access to the route Lukla (2840 m) - Nurning (2492 m). In Lukla, we have lunch and begin walking part of the tour. Make a transition to the next village,
where we stay for the night.

(Day 3) Nurning - Namche Bazar (3440 m)
On this day we will ascend to one of the largest settlements, passing through the spectacular suspension bridges.

(Day 4) Namche Bazar - Khumjung - Dhole (4,200 m)
After acclimatization night in Namche Bazar we will ascend to Khumjung, where we will visit the Museum of mountaineering and Buddhist monastery.
Already at this point of the route offers magnificent views of such peaks as AMA Dablam and Everest. In the afternoon we will reach the village of Dhole,
where will spend the night.

(Day 5) Dhole - Gokyo (4790 m)
On this day we climb up to the lower Gokyo lakes that are considered some of the most beautiful lakes of the Himalayas. Overnight will be organized in

the same village at the altitude of 4790 meters.

THE PRICE INCLUDES
the work of the Russian-speaking guide
Shuttle service to and from airport in Kathmandu
accommodation in hotel in Kathmandu
overnight in cabins (lodges) route
all necessary trekking permits (permissions)
group first aid kit
advice on preparation for tracking on the purchase of plane tickets to Nepal and back

THE TOUR PRICE IS NOT INCLUDED
a flight to Kathmandu and back (500 $)
the flight from Kathmandu to Lukla and back (about 350$)
health insurance increase the odds for active rest
Nepalese visa (on arrival of $ 40 for 30 days)
meals on the route (15-30 per day)
work portraits (optional - 15-20 dollars a day)
visits to paid attractions
of pocket expenses

ADDITIONALLY
A full and complete description of the campaign (tour poezdki) and dates are on the link: http://belpohod.by/398

